
'Thefollowing Sonnets appear as originals in the
Fayetteville Gazette.. The Muje t infweetejl notej,
attunes her lays to the finejl chords of native ana

fcntimint.
I-lOURS Ob' SORROW

Jn t'aec Sonnets?By a Lady.

SONNET I.

DESPAI 11.

ADIEU those fancy'd visionary joys,
When fortune fmil'J, and every bliss was
mine;

Alas! how chang'd the scene ! The flatt'ring voice
Of friends, salutes no snore with founds divine,

And thou, sweet hope~-but cruel nymph adieu,
Who once delufn ehad my heart brtray'd ;

Those pleasing trails which happier fancy drew,
By thy neglect eras'd, capricious maid.

I trace the step that thou hadft trod before,
Those (hades where once wiih thee I us'd to

stray ;

But now, alas ! thy taper guides no more,
Nor leads as once my sorrow darken'd day.

A!) ! then I quit thy treacherous form, tho' fair,
And, fad alternative ! I meet Despair !

SONNET 11.
THE INVOCATION

VTO loveliest fugitive again I woo,
IN \nd welcome to my heart thy Toothing lay

Thy devious step its wonted path renew,
And chear the lonely wanderer in her way

Why leave me thus, in fruitlefs sighs to momn ?
Why let thv vot'rv thus late vigils keep ?

Why when I languifti wilt thou not return ?

Come, gentle Hope, nor leave me e'er to weep.
Rife, generous, like the matin fun arise?

Regard my bark, in distant ocean toft,
To the rough Corsair a resistless prize?

Be thou my pilot, or the vettet's loft.
With thee though angry clouds the skies deform,
We'll ride at anchor fafe from every ftorni.

SONNET in
PRAYER TO PATIENCE.

WHILE in the fable dress of grief arrav'd,
With heart-felt sighs, I ruin's trophv form

Yet keep?Oh ! keep me, gentle, meek ey'd maid
Superior to the black impending storm,

Though mark'd alone for every woe severe??
Almighty fate! thy fovcreign will he done ;But teach me due fubmiflion while I heai,Those ills I strive, but vainly strive to shun.

Divert the mind from every wild furpri/e?
Let si ber and difpaflion'd reason reign,

Or Fancy, with her magic forms arise,To moderate and calm the f< nfe of pain.
But chief, O Goddess ! be mv humble prayer,

1 he weight of future sorrows to prevent ;Throw o'er those poignant pangs that bring de-
* fpair,

That fav'rite dress, thy mantle of content.

SYM PLICIA

The SUBSCRIBERS to the

Universal Tontine
Are informed, that a general meeiing is to i-e heir!
at the State-House in this city, on Saturday the
day of November next, at 10 o'clork, A. Magreeably to the sixth article of their alTociaiion.By order of the Agents,

di. i j i HAZARD, Sec*'v.Philadelphia, Sept. , 5t , 7gz _ (ep<3N)
To be publijhed by Subscription,

AMERICAN REMEMBRANCER,
OR, PROCEED!NGS OF THE

Old C'Oni^reJ'd,
From September 1774, to March 1789An authentic and original cnllcfHnn ofOFFICIAL LETTERS, &c.

written during the late war;
from the'

P SECRET JOURNALS.{For particulars, fle Prepofuli at Urge.)
Suit Coiptions are received .kBookfellerv; and by the EdL > "* P " nC,p

JOHN CAREY, No. ,6, P w-S,rUt , PhrUdelphn

Stock Brokers Office
No.45, Great Dock-ltreet, New-York,

'

THE Subfcribcr intending .o confine himfelfentirely to the PURCHASE udS aik ovSTOCKS on COMMISSION', Brg S l?ve .o off,,i;S/^rV 'rtC
«

,0,'mll 'en<ls d °<>>"s.in .he line

,raofaac<l -ith
Orders from Philadelphia, Bolton, o, ar .yother«d"o "" SU(CS will l,e -"end-

May 2.
LEONARD BLEECKER.

Universal Hymn Book.

vention holding Doting Site
,
me."n , i" nll 'dclphia, May 25, 170,

" 4 ' (eptf.)
The price of this Gazette it Thr*»anrnvt-Ov ha/Jfe p? d d! thc tim( cjful j?^(n^

New-Brunswick
Church Lottery.

THE peculiar circumilance.? of a gentleman
who had undertaken 10 difpofcof a propor-

tion of the tickets in ihe New-Bj unfwiek Church
Lottery, having, in his opinion, rendered it incon-
venient for him further to proceed in the f*le
thereof, between eleven and twelve hundred tick-
its are unexpectedly returned to rue Rector,
Church-Wardens and Vefh y-men. This lays the
Managers under the neceility of further adjourning,
che drawing of the Lottery, until the fifteenth day
of October next, that they may ha\ e time to trans-
mit these tickets to the parts of the Hate where they
aieapplied for, and leceive the returns As there
are»but few tickets bcfides these remaining on
hand, all persons who are difpoftd 'o promote the
pious objefct of this Lottei y, or 10 take * chani.e
for the prizes thei tin, ;»? e requeiled to4upply them-
selves by ihe fir ft of October; atvd the gentlemen
appointed to dispose of them, are desired to return
those to the Managers wlrich then remain unfold,
td.anfwer the applications of some gentlemen in
the neighbour hood, who are poltponed to this re-
source for a supply.? And notice is hereby given,
that the tickets not returned to the Managers by
the eighth day of O&ober, will be confidcred as
at the risk of the holders.

N. B. Robe r t Morris, Esq. of New-Brunf-
wick, is duly chosen N one ol the Managers of the
said Lottery, and has given security and qualified
agreeably to law. (rptOi)

PLANS
OF THE

City of Washington,
Sold by the Booksellers,

DOBSON, CAREY, YOUNG, & CRIB'SHJXK.

100 Dollars Reward.
LOST on Cambiidge Common, Maffac hufctts,

-J on the .alternoon of the 1 fifth ult. a Morocco
POCKET-BOOK, with a It ei clasp, containing
a number of valuable papets, fcmong which were
the *ollowing Public Securities, viz.

MalHichufetts State Notes? No. 2,425, dated
December 1, 1782, payable to Thomas Greenwood.
for/. 23 i6j. pricicipal?- No. 22.399, dated Ja-nuary 1, 1785, payable to Nathaniel Partridge, tor
( 10 .101. pi incipal.? No. , dated January
1, 178>, (an army note) payable to Timothy How-
ard, tor£ . 8 Bf. Id. principal. ? No. , a Not'
(the number, date, and to whom payable, not
known) for £' 3 os. %J. principal.? One Indent
C< r: ificate for Four Dollars, and a Ncw-Hamp-
fime Certificate for about £.\ 1 payable to JohnDaniel Jenks ; also a number ofNotesof H;wd.
?ne of which was for 572 given by Nathan
Kond 10 Samuel IV. Pomcroy (by whom ii was t11-
dorfed) ddli d lit May, 1792, and payable on the
' tlh Augufl following ; the others were all paya.»Ie to the Siibfcnhi r. The Securities are checked
it the different oHk-es from whence ihey wereissued, and the Notes of Hand by the different
ligners, they can ihereloie be of no use to anv butt he owtyr.

The Subfrriber hereby offers a reward of OneHujdildDiuiaks to any person or personwho has found ilie fame, and will return ihem toHim, or leave them wnhthe Printer hereof, and
uo queflions will be asked.

ABRAHAM FOSTER.Sjfcm, Ma'fachujctts. Augujl i, 1792. (V nts)

1 EEIRITORY of COLUMBIA
JUNE 28, 1702.PURSUANT to the last Will jnd Testament o 1A the late Rev. Altxander Wi l i.iAMsO ,deceased, will be exposed to Public Sale on Thurllav, (he uthof Oft.ber nexi.at Ceorgktown

on a credit of three years, the purchasers civihebond with approved security, 10 bear interest fromthe date?That valuable Seat of Land, in Montgo-
mery county, called Hayes; the late dwellin,plantation of the dreeafed,containing between fixand seven hundred acres, the greatcft part ofwhichIS rich, heavy timbered land, extremely well wa-tered,and capable ofaffordin ? a very confideral.l,quant,tyof fine meadow ;-Siiuated about 6 milesIron, the Kderal City,and the fame dill.,nee fromGeorge.! own ,n a genteel neighbourhood,and a
. ma.kable healthy part of the count ly.!i^k en'nP

n
OVCm

u
mS,are', a very two story\u25a0ii .k Dwelling Houle, (with four room, and ao, entry on a H??,) a ?d the nee, Ifary out-. louses. HtNRYTOWNSEN'D )

/ , n > I;:STODDf RT, 'f Executors.(wOITHO'<A!i lOH.VS, \
,

1 EKKI TORY OF COLUMBIA.
TH.f S"b k'ih" offers for Sale, a Min'-Seat* on\u25a0L .lock CTeek, deemed by -hose who have exmined " equal to any ,n the United States. TheMill-House may be placed within one quarter ofa mileot ihe nvcr Potowmac, half a mile (,->

somn
,he

k pr^ fC -e mTe'om the Pref.de?t',f qua, c,,n the city ol Wato-imtT°j 1 walcr' nav, B ablc lor vefTels of icveral hundred bulhels burthen.- The llream tMd'the'fa 'l m
Cirb° Und,to

r
Urn tOU ' ir ol(all may be made from 2 S t? ,0 f cet ,:'£?£ ryWi >eU ° ath "'Vuch:

Tne purchafrr may be accommodated vvil |, at^fc? 0 C
lK djoimnSlteMiil-S- 1Cep.Sm 14 Jul) R. STODDERT.

A
TO BE SOLD HY THE EDITORN ALPHABETICAL LIST of ii*' D,,.;,,

d '"'"-7««ed^

gradual* ti accord,ng to Law BlaTw GnlH ~

And Blanks for <he\??? B J"k
neceflary in .ranfafling Bufuu-f, at le T r°'" <y
" Bank nf ,i, : . ,:?? rd St at p S

lheT, " fu, J> «'

dVolume of tin) G a""ifr t e
a '* f' tke

Treasury Department,
August 10, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that propol'jU will
be received at the office of the Secretary of

the Treasury, until the twenty-ninth day of Sep-
tember next inclusive, foi the lupply of all Rations
which may be required for the use of the United
States, from the firft day of January to the thirty-
firIt day of December, 1793, both days inclulivc,
dt the places, and within the diftritts hereafter
mentioned, viz.

l. At any placc or places betwixtYoik-Town &
CarliOe,in the ftatc of Pemvfylvan»a,and Pittsburgh,
and at Piitfburgh, York-Town and Cailiflc.

2. At any place or places from Piufburgh to the
mouth ol Big Beaver Cieck, and at the mouth of
Big Beaver Creek.

3« At Any place o«" places from the fa id mouth to
the upper talis ol the said Big Beaver, and at the
uppet fails.

4. At any place or places from the said upper
falls to and at Mahoning.

5. At any place or places from the said Mahoning
over to the Head Navigation of the River Caya-
hoga, and at the said Head Navigation.

6. At any place or places from the fair! Head Na-
vigation to the mouth of the said Rivei Cayahogaand at the laid mouth.

7. At any placc or places betwixt the mouth of
the Big Beaver Creek to the mouth of the River
Muflcingum, and up the f<iid River to the Tufca-
rowas, and at the Tufcarowas, and thence over to
the Cayahoga River, and thence down the said
River to its mouth.

8. At anv olace or places betwixt the mouth of
the River Multyngum and the mouth of the Scioto
River, and at the mouth of '.he said River Scioto.

9 At anyplace or places betwixt the mouth of
Scioto River and the mouth of the Great Miami
at the mouth of the Great Miami, and from thence
10 the Rapids or the Falls of the Ohio, and at thesaid Rapids.

10. At any place or places betwixt the mouth ofthe Great Miami, up the said Miami to and at
Pique Town.

1 l. At any place or places from Fort Wafliington
to Foit Hamilton, and at Fort Hamilton. At any
place or places from Fort Hamilton to Fort St.Clair, and at Fort St. Ciair.

12. At any place or places from Fort St. Clair toFort Jefferfon, and at Foit Jefterfon.
13. At any place or places from Fort jefferfon tothe field ola 6) lon of the 4th of November, 1 tand at the said field of action.
14. At anv place or places from the said field of

i£tion to the Miami Villages, and at the Miami
Villages.

15. At any place or placet from the said Miami
Villages to the Falls of the Miami River, which
empties into Lake Erie, and at the said Falls, and
from thence to its mouth, and at its mouth.

16. At any place or places from the month of theraid Miami River of Lake Erie to Sandulky Lake,and at SandulkyLake.
i7. At any place or places from v.he fa ; d SanaufkvLake to the mouth of the River Cavahoga.
1 8. At any place or places from the mouth of thesaid River Cayahoga 10 Prciquc I lie, and at PrefqueIfie.
ig. At any place orplares fromPrefque Kir to. tlxstream running into Lake Kric fiom towards the

fadaghque Lake, and thence over to and at the'aid Jadaghque Lake, and thenCe down the Alleg-
hany River 10 Fort franklin.

20. At any place or places Irom Piefqnc iflc loLeBcuf, and at Le Beuf.
21. At any place or places from I.c Bi us to FortFranklin, and at Fort Franklin, and trom thence

to Pit (burgh.
22 At liny placc or places from theRapids of the

Ohio to the mouth of rlu- W,.ba(b River, and Ironthe mouth of the said Wabalh River to the mouthof the River Ohio.
23. At any dace or placcs on the East fide of theRiver Mffiflippi, trom the mouth of the OhioRiver, to the mouth of the Iliionois Riv> r.
24- At any place or places on the Flaftfideof the

Mifliflippi, between the niouih of the Ohio andthe River Marmot inclusively.
At any place or places from the said RiverMarmot to the River Yazous inclusively.26. At any place or places I torn the mouth of thelaid Wabafh River up to Fort Knox, and at FortKnox.

27. At any place or places from Fort Knox, upthe said Wabafli, to Ouittanon, and at Ouittanon.28. At any place or places from Ouittanon,uptheHud Wabalh, to the h-ad navigation of a branchthereof ca!l< d Little River, and at the said head
navgation of Little River.

29. Ai anvplace or places from the said head na-vigation of Little River over to the Miami Village,
3°- At anv place or pbces from the mouth ot theR'ver Ti nrffee to Ocochappo01 Bear Cicek, ontnefjid River, inclofivelv.
31. At any place or places from the mouth of thelover Cumberland to XalhviHe, on the said Rive,<"H at Nashville. '
And at any place or places within thirty milesot laid Naflivillc to the Southwaiti, Wtftw'ard orNorthward thereof.
Should any rations be required at any nlaees, orwithin other diftri&s, not Ipecified in these pro-pyls, the price of the fame to be hereafter agreedon betwixt the public and the contratfoi.The rations to be supplied are to confjl of thefollowing articles, viz.

One pound ot bicad or flour,
One pound of beef, or | ol a pound ol poi k,Hall ajillot rum, brandy or whilkyOne quart ol fall, \

Two quarts of vinegar, f
Two pounds of soap, P fr 10Q ral ions.
One pound of candles, )

The rations are io be lurnilhed in luch quanti.
'es as that then fhalj at all t.m< *, duringt|,e laiderin, be lufficient for the eonfumption of the
jtoops at each of the laid polls, | or the fpaee of at
leall three months in advance, in good and whole-lome provtlums, it the lame (ball be tequired.It is to be underflood in each cafc. that all LnfirJultamed bv the depredations ot the enemv. or bymeans of the tioops of the United States, 'ihaU hepaid lor at the prices of the atticles captured or de-
Itroyed, on the depositionsof two 01 ino-e credita-ble charters, and the cotificr.tr ofa com million-cd officer, alec naming the cireumlWts ol the'"Is, and the amountof the articles loi whichcom-ucnlauon is claimed.Ihe coiiirsft for ihe a hove fupplics will be madec.. t r or - \u25a0£ year, or tor luo vcais, at may appear

ASffi-Sfjr?' ~_

Treafurrsep^^
VfOTICE »h? 4bv W'i\l be rcccivcd at il* ,h'c-the rreafury, until the ,3,1, day of Oft ?"> otinclufivt, tor the f?|>plv ot all ,

btl «»ib . e 'rq««ed for ,he use of .h, UnCdY"'"' 1'' he fi '" daV ° f >nu"V «°the" bmrfe"° raDecember , 793, both d,ys incMvV't "' V of
l«e Sta.e ct Maffachulm,. anrt .h'ePo'i", in the Slatertf New-Yoi k Wtft-
The r«ions to kefunnlitd .; r »followingarticiei. vi 7. ' 4o"^»f ill.-

One pound of brtad or fl()Ur ,One pound <>f l.cct, or 4a j rHalf j ji|l of rum, brandy or whuty
° P° ,k'

One quart of fait, A ?'

Two quarts of vinegar, fTwo pounds of toao, fP« >°o rations.One pound of candies, )The proposals rhav be made for boil, ( tabove.mentioned Posts nr f.r a t bJ° l " of »fie
field and Wcll-P,? 'orrtpa'aid y' fo'Spiiag.

Ir J>

Treasury Department,
. N°J ICE is i-w

me United Slates viv. "01

F °y^ H
IN'FANTRYAVDART:^ERVafiofTr 18',6° Sh "' sIfioS vT 7958

HfifiX u' , ~ 4t>oß Blankcuetooa, oolcn Overalls 4608 Siocks9..6 Linen Overall, 4608 Stock Clasps18376 Pair of Shoes 460S Pa.rof Buckle,
foil the CAVALRY.3<j° CjVs ,20 Pdi,.u ( Stockinga&o Coats , 44 0 Sim,,

3bo Veils 2 60 Blanket,
360 Pair of Leather 360 Slocks

(Breeches 360 S <.rkClal>5720 Pair of Boots laoo Rifle- S i rts. ,?b;360 PairofSpuis ( injde of Ruflia Siicchdj.
The above Clothing to be delivered ei-ii r mNew-Yo,k, Philadelphia or Baltimoic, ai tkop.

11011 of the contractor or con.iaflois, uu or b ]MCtile 15'h day of June, 1703.The piopolais may coinprife the whole of thebefore-mentioned Clothing, or any ooe or more<\u25a01 ihecomponenr articles; lube furniflied a mi.hlyio patternsor specimens, which wi|ibcitwii
at the \\ ar Office. Gond fecuriiy will berequii.Ed for the ounfHial and faiihtul performance ofthe contract. The paymentwill be on the drlivt.rv ot Ihe Clothing, or, if necelTnv, lucb reafnin.ble advances will be made a theSecretary of the
Trealury shall deem expedient.

War Department,
AV'cust 6, 1792.IX FORMATION is hereby given to ah ihe

Military Invalids of the United Statu, thatthe sums to which they are i 1? titled for fix months
of their annual petition, fromrhe 4*l h dayof Match
179 \u25a0, and which will bccome ciue on the,sthday

oi September 1792, will be paid on the laid day
by the Com mi Hi oners of the Loans within the
States refpedivelv, under the uluul regulations,viz.

Every application foi* payment mull be accon-
panied by the following vouchers.

:ft. The certificate given by the ftate,fpecify :ng
that the person pollVfling the fame is in fact an in-

valid, and afcei taining the sum to which as iuchbe
ij» annually entitled.

2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following

A. B. came before me, one of the Jujiktsof the
county of in theflute of and made oath tkJ
he is the fame A. B. to whom the original certifiutc
in his pojjcffion Yuas given, of which theJfftiowinr u
a copy (the certificate given by theflute to be rttrfiJ]
That he served (regiment, corps or vefldj
the time he was disabled, and thiJ herovj refdes i"

the and county oj and has lefad
therefor the /*/\u25ba years,previous to which tl re-
fid/d in

In cafe an invalid should apply foi payment by
an attorney, the laid attorney, befidcs the ccmu-
catc before recited, muil produce a fpc»
cial Utter ol attorney agreeably to the following
loiii) :

I. A. B. of county of u\
! hereby conjlitute and appoint C. D. of myhu'jm
I attorney, to receive in my behalf of m)' pirJ'olt

fur fx months, as an invalid of the United Mates,

fiotn the fourth' liny of March, one tlwvjui d
hundred and ninety-two. and ending the fjth «*Jf c j
September, one thuujandfeven hundred ana

Signrci and ft-aled
in the prefeuce of

| H'itnejes.
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and admin >?' 2l

muff be accompanied with legal evidence 01 ll'c
relp< £live offices, and also of the time tire H <* 10

dicd, whole peniion they may claim.
By command of the

Picfideul of the United States,

H. KNOX, Stcrct^°J Was '

BtF The Printers >» ' he rcfpetlive .Sli "V'.
requcfteil to pubhfh the above in ilw" " c * ?
pcrs, toi the fpact of two month*.

George-Town.
A Number of LOTS in every

may be r'efired in City of
,

will be ottered lor tale by the Cam® I®'
Monday tht Bth day of Oflobei ncl"- fa*'*
part ol the money to be paid dowu,

jnleSft
ihrce equal annual payments* wll** ) '

on the whole I'r, '\r^,! "n^GAX TT,Cl"k
J ' tttihcComoiffij!"?:[cpl

June 2> 1791.
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